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LOCAL NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In And About Belle- 

fonte, 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS 

Are Worth Noting in a Few 

What Has 

Community During 

Items That 

Lines 

the Past Week 

Movements of Our People. 

Special Muslin Sale 

Aikens store, this place. 

yx moved Last week Jesse C 
] | , f 

livery from the old stable in the rear Of 

the Bush house. 

Miss Valeria 

Mich., is a 

Louisa Bush on South Spring street. 

Detroit, 

of Mrs 

Shissler, of 

guest at the home 

Mrs Clevan Dinges departed Tues. 

day for Williamsport will 
4 rig i 

enend a week or two among friends, pen 

where she 

Edward Rine has been a 

r the Adams Express 

e weed Stewart 

QO il 

this pla Matthew this plac 

who has resinged. 

February aad, ast Friday, 

Wd Hog 

hen wheather prog hets get in their work 

I'he 

day and that is the time 

a 

lay had derable sunshine and 

ling to their prediction the Ground 

consi 

hog was htened | his shadow and frig) 

retreated to his nest 

y 

f the 

the 

to hibernate | 

ming six weeks, on account of 

Immediately 

of cold 

prospective cold weather ’ ’ 

following there was a spurt 

weather, that was in accordance with the 

prediction 

There 

fown thal many propertly 

is considerable kicking about 

owners do not 

That 

people 

can their sidewalks is an ' 

there are many who w 

The 
it 

and 

he 

Counc 

Slory 

pol clean their walks or neglect it 

street commissioner is at fault here 

streets is his business to keep the 

sidewalks in proper condition I 

donot attend to his busines 

should get after him with a sharp stick 

and remind him what he was appointed 

to do. Jump the street Commissioner for 

neglect of his duty, If people do not 

clean their walks he is the man to do it 

for them and charge up the bill against 

the property. That is the way to fix 

this little difficulty, 

| naturalized   Transpired in This 

| candidate 

his | 

Mrs. W. C. Cassidy departed for 

her home in Canton, Ohio, Tuesday 

afternoon. 

Miss Bernice Moore 

spending the past two 

friends in Winber and Tyrone, was an 

arrival home on Monday evening. 

Mendis 

an 

who has been 

months with 

Peter was on Saturday 

as American citizen by 

He passed a very credita- 

Mr, Mendis 

has been 

Judge Love, 

examination, is Aa 

Italy and 

ble 

native of a good 

citizen while in our town, 

Ward the 

Inspector is 

In the South Democratic 

for Harry 

Walkey, instead of Henry, as was stated 

E. ] 

on the 

in the last issue Gillen will allow 

his name to remain boro ticket 

for Auditor, 

Persons who go down to the match 

factory to inspect the plant can save 

that much unnecessary trouble because 

visitors are not allowed, and one and all 

The 

the future, 

ie 

are turned away. factory will 

obsevre this * in 

There { authorized e« 

of “Dwight I. Moody 

Moody's 

me 

tie of the 

AlLarge Bars Burned 

the ! inday afternoon 

by Christ | 

Mors 

m 

large barn 

: located on 

twp Bennet } | his 

aught fire 
farm af 

fr 

burned to 

SON HEENOWwWH Cause 

I he 

hay 

and was the ground 

bu § : is contents of 

gram and ements, was burned 

| together wi A horse and two cows 

I he 

Cov 

loss will be about $2 000, partially 

ered by insurance 

* 

Hook 

Yo ame 

The "Little Blue 

A neat, compact 

laining the timetables 

VARIA 

possession of every rave 

pocket con 

of all ral 

should be in the 

hole 

the 

roads in Pennay 

Ing man 

| business man and business firm in the 

shed monthly, with all 

| corregiions up to date, at one doliar pet 

| year, Single copies ten cents Mailed 
on receipt of price Lddress, LATTLR 

Brun Book," Milton, Pa 

slate It is pub 

Some poets are made by writing maga 

| tine poems that nobody can waderstand, 

The book that 1s uot worth reprinting 

becomes in time a rare liter ary curiosity. 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE, 

Gathered From the Various Offices About the 

Court House, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Aaronsbure Ed, Clayton Bressler 
{ Annie Jane Leitzell 

} John Tipton 
Myrtle Johnson 

§ John J. Deibelbis 

{ Laura I. Keichline 

f Ldward Marshall 
{ Bessie Noris . 

Howard 

Mt. Eagle 

State College 

Rock Springs 

S Philipsburg 

AL ESTATE TRANSFER 

Wm. J. Meyer et ux 
Jan. 29, 1900 ; for lot of 

Grove Mills, for 11¢ 

to 1ames Fortney, 

ground in Pine 
x), 00 

Mary E 
1 

ana 

J. Gibson Packer et 
Casse.bury, July ¢ cres of 

in Howard Twp. 

John Sheffer et 
Nov, 4, 1599: 2 

ground in Spring Twp. | 

Grenoble 

Ol 

Mina 
perche 

in $425 ox 

John Harter to Jacob Bartley, 

lots in Penn Twp. for f10 

John F. Harter et 

Harter, Sept ), 1899 lot 

ux to 

acres 4 

0 

im Millheim Bor 

Crray 

, for £200.00 

Trustee 

through sh exhan "i 

was very weak when brought to the 

} to-day, and the Ans 

as their nion that might 

vive ds is too weak | 

has made no statement since 

atl the water front 

Week No Statement This 

ced that the 

itkely 

Week we annout 

iid 

An 

be aed 
it 

The 

nler 

be delayed this week unis 

this 

Auditors 

through with their 

next week reason for i» not 

with the pt as the have 
: not been able to get 

The 

they have run ap against quite a number 

that 

work on time reason for that is, 

extended 

that 

Of ace ints require in 

itis also hinted they vestiy ation 

intend to make a number of surcharges 

in the accounts of some of the county of 

and are tearing up the sod in an 

unpleas shape, Just as to what they 

to must 

| he 

Ie 

say, 

filed 

former board of commissioners are 

are doing it is premature 

walt until their report I» 

ceiving their special attention 

i - . 

| MOODS PILLS cure Liver lis, Bik 
loveaness, Indigestion, Meadache, 

Easy to take, easy to operate, 200. 

LOCAL INSITUTE No. 6, 

The following is the programme for 

Teachers Local Institute, District No. 6 

to be held at Snow Shoe, 

and 17th 

FRIDAY 

February 

EVEN Lecture Mrs 

Fuhrer, (Byron King's 

A 

Pittsburg, Pa ) 

ON ate.)   
SATI Devotional I x- 

Faas; Singing, by the In. 

Addre ol A. ¢ 

Thompson; Response W. Andrew 

and J. A. B. Miller; Reading, Annie G, 

Chart Class, Edna Holt; Prin 

Arithmetic, T. L. Cru School Gov 

A. Humpton; The Dutie 

tor, A. B. Mi 

wda | hoo! 

Wi 

to the ( 

RDAY MORN! 

Rev, 

NG 

stitute Nelcome, 

Geo 

Healey 

ary 

f ernment, I of 

a Direc 

Rl 

Parke on he Scho 

omimunity 

T. Waring 

the hoolr Day Work in 

Heath; ¢ Government, J 

FE. Holter 

brother who 

governor 

came entangled 

and was arreste 

came here to 

RL ng 

Canned Fever 

Mary J 

WOW 

ndle, wi 

Shoe. has been declared in 

¢ ects of 

<4 ae 

of iy sane from Lhe au attack 

phovd fever was brought to 

fonte Saturday night and was 

Tuesday to the mat Danvi ARy in 

treatment 

- 

Shipments of Lon 

At Har 

granted to 
has 

inchanna 

sharg a charter heen 

the 

ng 

Northern 

ratiroad Any, 10 bu ine from 

the mouth of Batley Run county 

mally, to Sinnemaboning 

apital ILS FH 

» 

Not an Aspirant 

The Philadelphia Press is authority for 
the statement that former Governor Dan 

jel Hasting is not a candidate for dele 

gate to the Republican National Conven 
i tion from this district. 

wa 

i 

{ bought a 

| united in 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Jon WAGNER, SR One of the oldest 

citizens of Bellefonte, died Sunday morn. 

his ing at o'clock, at home on South 

Spring street, from incident to 

old age, he being past nin three years 

of age. 

Hs 

to Haine 

parents moved 

township when 

(quite young y manhood he 

farm for | v and wa 

marniave 

He 
g died, he 

ent 

A Grangers' Town Sold © 

A. Mitch 

er's sale 

Mat omnan ympar 

f 

I he ' : red was pro 

¢ ¥t hive years ago by a number 

of grangers who intended to form 

| mode] manufacturing town where farm 

mplements the entire wintry would 

scheme was a fallure 
- 

al Alkens 

this 

in pe Mos 

ting attent 

I he 

atira on week 

important for the ladies 10 take note 

this 

Announcement 

ron 

are authorized to announce the name of 
I ML Werane, of Beliefonte hore. as & sand) 
date for Assembly, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic County Convention 

ARSENMPLY 

We 

Weare authorized to announce the'name of 
I. W. Keren, of Ferguson township, af a 
candidate for Assembly, subject to Lhe decision 
of the Demorratie County Convention, 

  

REVENUE ON JUDGMENT NOTES 

umber of 

that 

Of late there have bet na 

articles in print to the effect the 

Revenue Department had 1 made 

i who were 1 rie 

1 1 order 1o “1 

gv 
> « 
CLCoo 

> “N is the 

Mother of Inver 

’ 
aL 
i 1 

= 
’ ’ ry 

ition. 

Leia 

to Ho 
gr 

eM ’ Je | unegualicd 

id America red 

Cheeks Rosy 

A 

i Hi a 

Floods 
dapar 

FUT 

St 
a’ 

IS IT 

19 or 20? 

RAM TEAR Ee 

~ LUZ qs WW Waa waVaLL | MINCL 

Bellefonte Markets 

n 

(URAINS corrected week ly 

8 Co. Belin! a 
Bed wheat 

Rye. por bus 
Loin, #ars § 

Cars, shed id 

Hariey por 

| Oats. per bus 

Coburn Markets 

Poliowing are the prices paid 
the dealers at Coburn 
Wheat (0M) per bushel 
Wheat (new) - bushel 
fate nies white 

(8 For New York mansets (ars to page &. 

lor grain  


